[APPLICATION OF PREPARATION OF COCARNIT FOR PATIENTS AFTER ENDOPROSTHESIS OF HIP AND KNEE JOINTS].
In the article the results of clinical researches of efficiency of preparation of Cocarnit are resulted for patients after endoprosthesis of large joints. It is routine that for patients, receiving preparation of Cocarnit after the operation period there was a decline in the amount of complaints of patients on the total somatical state. Preparation of Ccocarnit was positively estimated outside patients, meaningful by-reactions, serving reason of abolition of preparation, was not marked. At the reception preparation of Cocarnit greater part of investigational laboratory indexes (table of contents of glucose, β-lipoproteines, total chondroitisulfates, TBC-productes (malonic dyaldehyde), activity of aspartataminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase and β-glutamyltranspeptidase), the indexes of clinical blood test and leucocytar indexes during a supervision did not have reliable differences from such as the persons of the control group, that confirms good bearab leness of the indicated preparation. Application preparation of Cocarnit for patients in composition the chart of treatment of patients after endoprosthesis of large joints brought maintenance over of cholesterol to the decline, glycoproteins, TBC-products (malonic dyaldehyde), activity of alaninaminotransferase, that specifies on normalizing influence of the indicated preparation in relation to the basic types of exchange of matters.